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ep. Boggs. IZ would like to say only, to put it in the forn. 

of a motion maybe, that in the casa of the widew of the late 

President, and in the case of the President and his wif 

Commission authoriz @ its Chair “nan, the Chick. suStica, to take 

whatever s teps “he eons advisable 3 to get whatever testimony may 

be pertinent fro on | those people. a a 
. 

. “The Chairman. hat moii on would you make concerning Governor 

; Connally and his wife? ; 

= “Rep. “Boggs. They would be included, £ vould 3 chia nhs, under the 

same torme ° 

The Chairnan. How about Senator Yarborough and whoever else 

was there in the front seat with President Schason? OS 

~ Mer. Boggs. What , L vas thinking of vas of che cop People chat: 7 

* you as chairman “could handle it = ‘The rest of chem T woul lantt i 

“have any hesitancy’ ‘ab sout. colling Rath Yarborough in here and ‘ask : 

“him what happened. “ 

“The Chairman. I understand. “Is that the sense of the | 

. is. that | wi, iLL be d done meeting, gentlemen? if 

fhe next one is Te com cc under 2, “Conference wi ith cE =A, decision 

3 

"as to disclosure of “materials | to cza for. pu: 

' meeting of January M4, (1964. 

Now, Iwill just state generally what it is, and then Lee © 

can go on farther. But tee has been. having sore discussions with - 
SECUSSIFIES ~, as Ebony tf 
vant . FS 2 7ibeht 

et td. Nans patelO/ie lao - Ss 
149735 
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the cra concerning any pessible connections 

have had with “ene Soviets, ancl they vould Like | 

- them certain of (our records ‘So the; 4 can show them to sor ae of their ) 

‘oa - os “people, namely a ‘couple of persons who have defected from-Sovi ve os 

“Russia, and r raised che question vith 1 Leo es to whether r v2 should 

: ao that without | . cakin ng some very carcfu 12 precautions because 

we ‘should do that, and thes 'e people should turn out t 

‘agence agents, , ana then ‘somethin ng, would 8 develop ‘Erom Russia . 

about ‘this, about the thing as a resu 

4 
; thinks should be , done in “order to. ve rity , or disprove it or am 

me see what their : suc ge tion was: about handli na eee } 

oO.
 

‘the: sex £ the -comparabl 

oe ti. Du Les. Rep . 

He. Rankin. tp, and the era people sa ay they couldati: hardly 
"Bey ee | 

- 
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Pay 

operati oa like chese “defectors 

Se this conference vith: the cra, and they sugge st that, they | ehink - - 

7 poi nied, so that dg they ¢ aonte answer ‘them, they 

MSHA IIE : 

. wt ce : - 4 ¥, FRE NARS Gp Xaf7s-- 
defect back again without being in plenty of xc cuble aed Chey yo 

Gontt believe there is ay prospect and they say also vhon they 

have had anything like that they have had plenty of notice in: 

advance th at there was a consideration that they night go | back 

a) bui: they do think they could be very helpful hecause they can © 

interpret these materials and suggest inquiries that - we should = 

make to the Soviet, that the CIA pers onne lL wouldn't know how to 

¥ do in the same way because they don't know the detail of the 

i 

f. 

So they y want to ‘know if thev couldn't see | son ne . basic mat erials 

themselves and ‘if they would be permitted to show them to these 

os defectors, and that is our problem. . They think that would be very. 

: : helpful. 

‘Bow the ‘SU est, and oux conference, Allon went with us on Y Sugg 

ae tho inguizy - to. the Soviet should be made, governs ent -to-governnont, . 

£ the State Department would approve: ‘hae, and we wor ald check it 7 

. out with them, . and that the questions ‘to the Soviet: should be very 

can't just answer 

them ina 1 very ‘general mannex and get auay with ae, 7 ‘but the 

2 questi ons “would be in such pointed ‘form; would ke aia you or 

» Aidntt & you, dia Osvala ao, certain things | or did ate he, as “mach | as 

| possible, £ am talking _ about the CIA and the problem of furnishing 

them ‘part of this information, and they would ‘Lal ce to exhibit it 

to eu0 defectors, who were a part of their 
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the Soviet before they core over hero, and dct eecked) and they have 

.grect confidence in then, the CIA, bee the question -- 

Hr. Dulles. They were not before, after % chey defected in 

[~~ oe these two cases. They were part of che HES when they defected. oe 

. Ue. Rankin. Yes.) 

ae. Dulles. and since. then have been working \ Very v closely _ 

= with ‘us, 4, one has een working . six or seven years and one ‘about. 

“ty years . 

cies. Dulles. ° : 

(~~ t ais 7 nothing thar, is really elas sified in one 

| _ Te vould ™ me ee Shak ooware M4 Mawoté We rote, ° svald 

0 show then | any ny 

of “generally classi: fie aan Bone Of this has 

not boon n disclosed to the: President. 

tially disclos sed 1 ut it is the. form of the IZ nit fag, and | ‘so forth 

and. things of | that, king | that are very - -- mean, a ‘gooa dear toa man | 

‘who is. working on | the inside of the. Soviet Secret Service. “as I 

Te 3 gay, ; ‘it is not chin ng” chat norm nal ly would be class ified. re is only 
“ A M 

rr that | all Of what + was: sbtained ‘rom Oswald has. not yet ‘been ais~ 

- closed to the Bmexican press. 0. 

Sen. Russell. Do you have anything from Os sald 1 by the way of 
Keg 

A
R
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oe 5 ; . . 2 — Fh or tf Pre $7 7s” . s 2 7 : 4 - - ate 3 at . pee RS ¢ £25 13 diaries or other writings other than what “eo have seth? : 

lie. Dulles. You have seen it all. - 

Sen. Russell. And the ‘EBI? 

Mic. Dulles.. There is one thing 1 have asked abc ut tcday, 

that is referred to in the FBI report. We haventt any material at 

Sen. Russell. They are not going to teil you anything Se We 

would have to forward the g 1estions to the Stata Deva vémant, ie 

vould have | to ) be cleared ¢ through the Ambassador aad cleared with” se 

o the Forei gn Mi Hister and get to the equiva Lent of 3 the oir netorney oe 

General « and say what are we going to teil these si liy azoricans a 

| - Buc. they axe in a bit of a Dorey Senator, be- a cae 

ey ray have some 
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E doatt ‘know, for example, Wwe know or we believe. 

re E: wouldnt ¢ t tell that: to the Soviet. . But 

be we. ‘have some, informat sion, we ) dontt have to say how we got 

= would we from tes. . Os wald | or - hovever | it ; nig 

come from her, ‘hat ‘the Soviet had paid 

kind adi ise us how much and ove ¥ 

pep. Boggs. “there is not over and beyond what the report 

- ‘shows «. Be Fee ee dea Pes ee eee 
aH : . . : E , a 7. > 2. - . *, 2. ' : 
ial - Me. Dulles. Wo. But I don't think ‘you ought to tell, .£ 

: an mean, this is a question for this Commission to decide, if we are 

going to get anvihing, we have got Probably to _tet the Soviet: 

Dh pe 6



mei os hes th IMEBe L 
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1 rem. ind, ae Wo have a deed deal. 

Bep. Boggs . Whore dié we get the information from, what 7 

he. got? 

co ee, tir. Dulles. From his letters. ~ 

Rep. Boggs. Wot from the Soviets? 

He. Dulles. Ho. We haven't anything + 

* Ky Q Fa
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\., kevwr he was hospitalized. We + kn he tried to commit suicide ~ 

ewer there. © We know they exte: ded His S permission. » Hou, 5 think 

oo ae ong “to ~ they re. > ought | to be quest t tions - Bae * them but don? t 

“ give tiem all the ansvers. ‘because ghey yo can jus t take our questions 

a and ansuigexs ana say. ‘these are ‘the answers LOE think v Se) ought: to : 

~ give - thieen a clue that - we know, a 1 good deal bocause otherwise. wha 

~ 
tion gois ng to be Later as Wo do p publish, ‘and r thiak : 

on | peobebly « wi a pu wai sh labor 

ey va, say here you @ecei ived us. -E-don! t mind deceiving the 

at oularly because zr ‘think : chat, might be very y helpeul 

* to be x 

think 3 

F 14 
t 

: Me. Bulles. io. 

— Sen. Rwsell. As £ understand it, the CIA wants to show this 
. . : {7 : : LE Qrs4Ae 



Flies staee: LGHAUSEHAL Lona 7 = ae GOH i 59 x SS or CYA Ar. TM ay 4h 75- 7 . , a 
Dy ° ; ow, PeRRs GRIT to two Lormer secret Service wena to got Su GCOGCLONG SO ther 28, 

knowing the backyrovnd of operations here, they can hein the cia 

to giv to the Department of State. 
prepare questions 

Me. Dulles. The Department of State will: send them vithout 
2, reference but saying from. 

© te
t Rep. Ford. ft would be a request 1 the Co: amission through —- 

the Department of State. 

The Chaixman.: Ves. 

Mr. Dulies. The Commission vould request the Department of. a 

State, in consonance with their foreign policy, te make an ingu nity, 

further in qiizy ~~ the Soviet has furnished infor cmation, ‘some Of. 

i, about, the United States, not 3 werd about t what happened in 

Russia, - tO and a halt) years he 3 as there not a word, and we know --~ 

“Rep. Ford. And it. would have the au 

us - through proper channels to ‘the Departmen 

te. ‘Dulles. Yes. Fron some taliss z 

As the way the State Dopartment vould like it. bue % 

’ to see 8 and = chink it ‘vould he wis se, if the acess =e ~ 

' the “Comission agrees s, to show ¢ thé State Department our letter r 80 

chat we dont ask them a . anythin ng or create a record, x would, show 

- them our letter, « work i it out with Davis | om | others over % there : so. 

“that ¢ they are in entire agreonont + with what is sont, and the cra _ 

aad So OX think has sent you tcday some suggestions as to questions, Z 
- don't. know whether chey have reached ycu yet or net, ; 

: Me. Rankin. ..They have. 
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. ; waned “Spas | 

Rep. Ford. May f ask you this, -in Rent hors tO your cues — ; 
© 

tion, Mr. Chairman? 

‘The Chairman. Yes. © os a 

° Rep. Ford. Does it have to ke a matiex fod record For anybody 

_ other than cur selves and CIA that these individuals within theiz 

agency have perused these documents? ~~ 

' 

i vir. Dulles Ho, - not unless choy yelil 

: | Me, Rankin, Ee is af raid ‘they mi ight give it away. 05 E 

I Eee. | “ : : Rep. =. Ford. 

ore we did it, if ve were giving 

Y woulda © 

a report of the: 

ecret Servi ce. or ‘the FBr, © would \ want & €0 get the “eta represen- - 

hem," "Hos a 

any oe jection : 

rad approve it 

Rep. Ford. fr “think oe that is Fine. - 

‘The Chaiz cman.” zr woul 1a be afraid to a 

z 
b
a
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might get- into trouble. 

Rep. Ford. I think that is a gocd xeservatipn, x agrec. 

Epa Chairman. any objection § to that, gentlemen? 

lo. Be. Rankin. would like to have the ropera show that ve! 
: e ded 

a ar a 
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Se oe skint. Eh eae? 4 7 

SS NE : per Yi BT I May 193.57 
— b RES 8/25) 9 7 Ve talked to the State Department about ée a aa ues : 

we could talk to about the appreach to make to the Soviet Daica 

but we haven't yet gotten their approval to approach + the governner 

_ €o-government, and that is to be done vet. 

. The Chairman. Yes. 

oo Me. Rankin. “So that is still ahead of us. 90. 

The chairman. ALL vight. 

bole Sen. Cooper. We | are nok niaheiag: a decision cat this mons ont oF 

Bowing thes se. recor these defectors. 

- Sen. Russell, =. understood 

agencies ‘whose: report it 

“The Chairmen. We dont mow | if. we give oak 

in “the report: wild be used | in “inberrogats ag | and que stioning 

‘Sen, Cooper. Why then couldn't the cra people read the 7 

een, 
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- ‘the vay it was ‘stated, 

- fe, ¥eport, get from it such informacion as they neodad te interxogate 

4 
‘these men without ever Giscussing to chom aay source 

Mr. Dulles. They dontt ‘need to disclose this comes fron 

the PBI or Secret Service. But if 

memorandum, then 1 tha t is different. Mo matter hew that had bee 

obtained, whether it had been obtained by the Secret Service or at 

the BBE, they would want to shes them the tent and ma yke the hand~ 

writing and the Ru ssian, some of these th sine ng bs)
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the defect ors. 

sho ow the par 
7 

aay be a : possibi i1it; 

. Sen. Coopar. F see. - 

Me. Rankin. They would want to go into that, too, 

fe Gee. Cae there are no bjectic ons then, gentle en, 

Me. Chais rman. 

S The Chaixman. Melt, this whole thix ing is 5 Anternis ced, the 6... 

Secret Servi ce found one thing 3 ia the hone. | of oswala, “the PBI 

found another, and somebody else found anothér: - 

How TF think before. we get into the thic ket we | probably oughe 

to get ‘then all cogeth 2@xr and ie any one of then had a valid reason 

1 faa
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“was his record ox not. Te isnhe just nermission thet va axe look ane 

ing for. Wa are 1 Looking for a measure of protection after this 

thing is .all over So there won't be any coma hack on iirc 1 any 

crgauizacion that we disclosed scmeching to the Sovicts shat. Were — 

& ) . | | - - . 

I & . £ cont see. any reason why we shecuid fear any onpesition from 

3 the other organizati on if -~ 
a Lf . . am: . _ : . : . £ 
A Sen, Russell, They will all core out in the same place On 

Boo that. 
= 

BU. 

2.3 The Chairman, I think so. Do you have any reason to | think. 

otherwise, Allen? 

fe. Dulles. Z don't know, I dentt think anyb oy can ‘Say ay, 

Ue. Chairman.” I have no reason. — 

Me. McCloy. £ they do thac, they can come back tou us. 

Sen. Russell. ‘The chap who vetoed it would be ‘enba arra assed . 

- Rep. Boggs. That disposes of that :: ue : wo > . i a < « P< ne cave 4 t Se : = T= * sores S oe +> im Fd ~£> edn O ~ 

- The Chairman, ee: will next go to tiem H under ‘Roman Nunber . 
ped 

. 

EZ, vemains of Lee Harvey Oswald, letters coceived Erom Hocholas 

Katzenbach . 

», x. How that sit euat ion is that this man is kburie M 
. 

in a cemetery, * 

and itt sakes offi cers around the clock to watch him, watch and 

see that they donte come in and exhume him and do soneth 1ing that 

would further 4 injur the country, and so it has 1 been Suge gested 

tha < to save e: xpense thoy exhume him and then cremate him. But 
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